Infant Jesus Parish

Under the care of the Discalced Carmelite Friars

Dear Parishioners,
Here is a condensed version of Archbishop Timothy’s recent Pastoral Message on the Bishops’ response to the recent Royal
Commission (printed copies are on the bulletin stands). It is worth our serious attention:
The Royal Commission has posed some difficult and uncomfortable questions for us as a Church. For me they all converge
into one deeply disturbing set of questions: how could this possibly have happened? How did we manage to veer away so
disastrously from those things which are at the heart of our faith? How is it possible that people who publicly professed
their commitment to Christ, and dared to preach him to others, could so blatantly betray him, or so comprehensively turn
their backs on him? The terrible story of sexual abuse in our Church indicates a deep malaise within our Church, just as I
believe that the widespread prevalence of sexual abuse throughout so many institutions in our society, including the most
important institution of all, the family, points to a malign cancer at the heart of our society which should alarm us all.
All Catholics are being called at this particular time to have the courage to recognize how hopelessly inadequate our witness
to Christ and the gospel has been. Unless the Church consciously and intentionally refers everything it seeks to do and be
to Christ we will never even come close to being the Church, the community of disciples, Christ is calling us to be.
These reflections arise from my own grappling with the question: how could this possibly have happened? We must, and
we will, look at our structures and, where we can, reform and even abandon and replace them if they are contributors to the
horror of sexual abuse. We must, and we will, face the hard questions about the dangers of an unhealthy culture of
clericalism, about the lack of episcopal accountability, about the ways in which our approach to the theory and practice of
celibacy may have contributed to this disaster, about the undervaluing of the role of lay people, and within that the role of
women, in the life of the Church, and about so many other matters which have surfaced.
Only by a renewed and uncompromising determination to live as faithful disciples of Jesus within the community of his
Church can we hope to prevent further abuse of children, young people and vulnerable adults. We need to discover again
the call of the gospel. We need to recommit ourselves again to a faithful following of Jesus. We need, in the vivid image of
Pope Francis, to become a community where people’s wounds can be healed and people’s hearts can be warmed. Only in
this way can we become a people who are walking together in the footsteps of the Good Shepherd. Only Christ can
renew his Church — but he seeks to do so in and through us.

Blessings, Greg
….to all who came to celebrate our Parish Feast Day on 29 August— it was a
truly joyous occasion with Christ feeding us in the Eucharist and in our
sharing of an evening meal in the parish hall.
….to all the wonderful helping hands bringing together the evening meal—
the BBQ kings, kitchen queens, soup angels and the many busy bees behind
the scenes, preparing, tidying and washing up after the great night of
fellowship as a community bound together by our faith in Jesus.
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WHAT’S HAPPENING
Parish Prayer Concerns
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SPREADING JOY IN THE YEAR OF YOUTH
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RESTORE’ Restoring Huts—
Restoring Lives

-

Thank you to all who donated to this project—
$5195.25 was raised and the community at Kanyakumari, Tamil
Nadu, India will now be able to build 6 new huts.
If you wish make a donation for more huts, the Mission Partners
Envelopes can be found in the foyer and placed in a Sunday
collection bag.

Infant Jesus 24:7 Morley Youth Group Morley Youth Group meets every
Friday 6.00-8.00pm (Gold coin donation) in the parish hall. All youth in Years 6
-12 welcome. Come join us at our next youth group –14 September. For more
info call Roger 0434 988 711 or Stephanie 0499 547 066.
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In Our Church
Morning Prayer of the Church: Mon-Fri, 6.40am; Sat 8.00am
Morning Mass: Mon-Fri: 7am & 9am , Sat and Public Holidays: 8.30am
Sunday Masses: 6pm (Saturday), 7.30am, 9.30am (Children’s Liturgy during
school terms),11.30am (Italian), 6pm (Youth Mass 2nd Sundays)
Reconciliation: Saturday 10 - 11am and 5pm - 5.30pm

Perpetual Novena in Honour of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel:
Wednesday 7.00pm
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: Friday 9.30 - 10.30am
Eucharistic Prayer: Friday 7.00 - 8.00pm
Baptisms, Weddings & Sacraments: Please contact the Parish Office.

Our Parish Team
Parish Priest: Fr. Greg Burke - pp@infantjesusparish.org.au
Assistant Priests: Fr. Tadgh Tierney - tadgh_t@yahoo.com.au and
Fr. John Pallippadan— ap@infantjesusparish.org.au
Parish Secretary: Billie Dewitt - secretary@infantjesusparish.org.au
Reception: Theresa Choo - enquiries@infantjesusparish.org.au
Youth Co-Ordinator: Roger O’Neill - 0434 988 711 | rogersoneill@gmail.com
PREP Coordinator: Sue Goodwin - prep@infantjesusparish.org.au
Sacramental Coordinator: Faith Rico - sacramental@infantjesusparish.org.au
Parish Account Officer: Darren Parnell - accounts@infantjesusparish.org.au
Maintenance Manager: John Cogdon - maintenance@infantjesusparish.org.au

Admin Assistant: Carol Smith - admin@infantjesusparish.org.au
Parish Safeguarding Officers: Paul Hille paul.hille@cewa.edu.au
Columbarium Committee: Angela Youens columbarium@infantjesusparish.org.au
PARISH OFFICE: 47 Wellington Road, Morley 6062 | 9276 8500
Office hours: Mon - Thurs 9.30am—12.30pm
Facebook: infantjesusmorley
Web: www.infantjesusparish.org.au

